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cration would not go astray to cut through the crap.
Yet we must join this new generation if we arc to sur-
vive.
We can not go on forever unless we gct somc ncw
young blood in thc club, and unless peoplc who havo
never taken responsibility step up and take their sharc.
A supreme example of the changing of the guard hap-
pened when Pctcr and Marge Colthup, and erstwhilc
collater and stapler, Eddie Stack, gave up the job of
producing'Around The Grounds" to Ken Walters and
Asrid Rosc. Kcn and Astrid will do it diffcrently, but
your results will still bc available. Kcn and Asuid are

making every cffort to ioin thc 2l"r ccntury with the
use of e-mail and the internet. You can scc the con-
tenls of "Around the Grounds" on the internct. Chcck
out the wcbsitc on

http://www.uscrs.bi gpond.com/judynken/
or conncct t<l the VicVcts wchsitc irt:

http ://www.vicnet.net.au/-vicvets/
and go to thc links page whcrc you will sce "Arounrl
The Grounds" as an option. (You can also gct a copy
on papcr il you sign up lirr it at your venuc.)
Peter, Margc and l,)drlic hlvtr tlonc a mammoth .job
producing thc papcr vcrsiun ovr:r nlany nrirny yoars.

They wcrc always willing, but it must hc a rclicf to
them to have that little bit more spacc in thcir livcs.
Now Petc and Margc can get on with thcir bowls. They
really enjoy thcir ncw location at Bangholmc. Y)u
should drop in and see what thcy have donc therc, par-

ticularly in what was meant to bo a ca-rport. If anyonc
deservcs a rest liom Vets'work it is Petc and Marge.

I hear that thc cntry booklcts lilr the llrisbanc WAVA
World Track and licld Championships will bc out this
month. The wcbsitc lirr this mujor cvcrrt is:

http ://www.worldvac2fi)1.com.au
State secretaries will havc the booklcts soon. You
should be checking out your accommodation at

Brisbane before it all runs out. See page 33 for a sug-
gestion.

The nationals are in Ncw South Walcs ncxt year. Tho
track will bc at Campbelltown, on the Hume Highway
south of Sydney. In this issue David Sheehan has somc
information about his enquiries into accommodation
for this event at Easter. Also some suggestions from
NSW Vets, including accommodation at Camden,
which is not far from there. See page 33. Get your-
self org4pised carly. Chcers for now.

ba"-@,-"r"-

EDITORI.AL
Iklw about some o[ you lot writing an editorial and
I' ll publish it. I am not exactly full of ideas this month.
Our ncws is a bit down, as you might expect in winter.
A strange season, not very upbeat, yet to many pcople,
very acccptablc. Distance runners love it. We had

very enjoyable distance raccs at Yiura Bend, Braeside

and Princes Park. Reporls of the later two arc inside.
Our program ries to cater for those who want to get
their miles in before the Melbourne Marathon. We

will have a 25km along the Maribyrnong Iliver track
on September l0'h. If you look at the calendar you
will bc ablc to pick out a fcw more longer fun runs to
help you prepare for the marathon. The Melbourne
Marathon seems to be in ncw hands this year. It will
start at Frankston, as it used to do back in the early
eighties. See page 35 for the way this will affect Vic
Vets who want to participate.

Distancc walkers have had their winter races over dis-
tances from 5km to 20km. Results are inside. Noth-
ing much for sprinters at this time of year, although
the venucs continue to put on sprints, middle distance,
distance and walks every week of the year.

Sad to hear of the passing of two of our older states-
men, Doug Om and Frank Scully. Despite the distress
associated with their deaths, their funerals were vcry
inspiring and fulfilling. We were proud to have been

associated with them in the same club. Each of them

had strong ideas, Iirm principles. As we try to press

on and chase the latest and the new, we can get con-
fused with thc glittcr of thc internct, sports manage-

ment, consultancies, online selling, corporate this and

llc l'ets N,ttvs trnl lk:ult: ,4utr1u:t )00(l :"::::il\4lr' ,i Yic l?lt Nttvs tr'tu| lk\ttll\ '4'tliil\t )0()(' 
,, ,,,,



DOUG ORR
25 April 1923 to l.l Juru 2l)l)0

Eulogy by Dot Browne

It was intcrcsting to hear about

Doug's life as a paratrooper.
Obviously thc cncrgy. enthusi-
asm and love of life that he dis-
played during that phasc o[ his
life carricd ovcr to whatcvcr hc

tulk on boartl. Antl wo wcrc
lucky that it was Vt:ttrlan Athlct-
ics in thtr nrirl 70s.

Il is (lillioult to dojusticc to thc
n)an that was so popular with
cvcl'yone. He was a rcal gcntle-

man, with a great sonsc of
humour and a positiv(r irttitude
to life. I ncvcr hcanl hirrr whinge
about anything.

To me, ho was l s1x'cill mate

whom I rtrtrt'rttlrcr wcll from
tho vory lirsl nilllrt I lurnod up
at Croy(l(xl vfnll(' ;ll,i il law re-
cruit ol .ltt . I lt' rrst'tl to travel
for Catlhuty's irr llrost: days. I
was hopclcss tlrlt rripht and
corrltln't tilil () lil|s lo silvc my-
scll. I wts rh'vrrslrrlo(l to be

pas.scd by blokos twice my age when I thought I was flt. But his friendly, wclcorttlrrp lllilu(l(' ln(l cager

encouragement had me fronting up again the following week and the next and thtl rrcxl. lirorrr llrirt time, as

with so many others, Veteran Athletics turned my life around and 22 years latcr, su ruurry ol ilr owr' rluch to
I)oug's ciuly inspiration and encouragement. Within 6 months hc had Colin lntl rnyu,ll lrrrrrrrnll lbr the
Mttlbournc Marathon, taking us on long Sunday moming training runs from Mitchlrrr lo ( 'unl('rl)ury lnd back
ils prcparati()n.

Fbraslongaslcanremember,hewasacommitteemember,andcvcntuallybcctnrcnlxrpullr I'rt.sirh,ntofthe
club, coping diplomatically with some of the more aggressive members at nrcotinSs, wlro rnurlt' lilc dilficult
for him as President.

He was a surprising athlete when you consider that he was an excellent sprintcr nnrl wor rrrrrrry trodals at
Championships ovcrthcycarsfortheshorterevents,buthestillranthcMclhourrurMurutlrorr,urlrsllnccthat
few sprintcrs tacklc. I-lc was always a well known face at the national chanrpiorrships irr urclt rtltr., irrrd played
a hig part in thc dcvclopment of the Australian body, AAVAC.

IIc also u$id to hc a rcgular at Murray Whitmore's Saturday morning x;uarl lnd lrtr rrr*,rl lo tr,ll rrs ubout the
gruclling u:ssions thoy uscd to have atTally Ho in East Burwood and thc dirt: lxrrurlllcl Mru rly wrrrrld dish out

l\13'l lir' li'ts Nrrys tttul lit \ttlt\ lttru,t 'ttt)t

il' anyone was late.

'fhree of the main contributions that Doug made to
our club were, firstly, the initiation and marketing of a
navy and white club track suit and cap which has proved
vcry popular with our members,.

Sccondly, hc was responsible for the production of a
noat publicity brochure entitled "Fit for Life,' which
hc designcd, which goes to all those who show inter-
cst in joining our Club.

Thirdly, was the amazing job he did as our publicity
Officer, often speaking at Elderly Citizens groups, ex-
tolling the virtues of getting fit as an older person. I
oftcn saw him manning a booth at the Nunawading
Iicstival Days, handing out brochures and sitting amid
thc large publicity photographs and slogans that he had
organised. Doug would have to have played a large
part is the cnornous growth of our club, from about
I 00 or so when he first joined up, to the elevcn hun-
drcd or so that we have today. His enthusiasm and
lovc of thc sport is something we will miss him for
dearly.

********************,t**r.**
Eulogy by his son, David Orr.

Welcome to a celebration of the lifc of Douglas Boyd
Orr. We thank you all for joining us today as we remi-
nisce on Doug's life.
My name is David, Doug and Marie's third child.
I would like to share with you a distillation of my
perspcctive of my father.

Idiosyncracies
Doug was a modest, dedicted and proud man. He was
dogmatic, single-minded and dctermined; at times ir-
reconcilable and irascible. He could come out with
some of the most embarrassingly bigotted comments,
but he was not a bigot in practicc, he was merely prod-
uct of his times. Doug was a generous and fair man,
he played by the rules and expectcd others would do
the same. He respected and enjoyed the camcraderie
of his numerous groups of mates. Doug had a wry
sense of humour and although he had no formal mu-
sical training he could knock out a decent tunc on the
harmonica.

Admiration
Dad always led an active life with a long history o,
membership of various clubs and groups. Hc was r

smoker and drinker until his middle age when hc lounr
his calling with the Veterans Athletic Club. Doug gavr
a deal of his time to community service by being urr
active member of his clubs and groups and througlr
committee mcmbership and organisational work, hc
served terms as secretary or president with most of hin
affiliations. Doug was there to lend a hand.

CV
Born: St. Kilda, 25 April 1923. Wc always hatl
birthday cake and candles on thc 26th because Doug
was never home on Anzac Day. Doug attended Norlh
Caulficld l)rimary School then Melboume Boys I,liglr
School. tlc was a salosman for most of his workirrg
life often with a wcokcnrl.ioh to holp makc cnds ntcot.
He was a loyal employcc with a strong work cthic.
I)oug married Marie in 1946. Hc was father to lirur.
childrcn. Dad and mum providcd us with an cxccllcrrt
environmcnt to grow up in. Upon reflection, liti. rrr

Blackburn South throughout our childhood was sub-
lime. He was grandlathcr to ninc grandchiltlrcn antl
six grealgrandchildren. Tim, thc ninth gran<.lchikl, was
born two days aftcr Doug's death.

Doug's life was a mixture of advcnture, servicc antl
well-being as the list o[ his affiliations exemplifics.
Scottish Regiment Paratroopcrs and thc paratroopcrs
Association. St. Kilda Hockey Club. Freemasons.
Nunawading Scout Group. Victorian Veterans Athletic
Club. Activc at Any Agc ( health promorion through
Vic Health). Tnlly-Ho lirncss group.

Conclusion
Doug was ncvcr one to boast of his achievemcnts, in
fact another of Doug's idiosyncracies was that he never
really communicated freely, how much went unsaid
we don't know. For us Doug will always have his
enigmatic streak.

Doug had a personally fullilling lil'c, an admirablc lil'c,
he made the most of it.

When he goes through those pearly gates I'm surc hc
willl take a turn to the right and hea<l straight to the
qucue for the bus to runncrs'heaven.

On l9 June 2000

t& V*, ffiffi

k*



R.I.P. FRANK SCULLY

One ofthe older generation ofVic Vets, Frank Scully,

passed away peacefully on 2"d August 2000 at the agc

of 90. His funeral at Saints Peter and Paul, South

Melbournc, was a roally notable occasion. Led by the

inimitablc, ()utrag,cotrs I;atltcr Bob. it had such walmth,

comedy and hrrnrattily lhat it inspircd pride and love of
peoplc ratlrcl tlrutt tlcsolitliott al thc fact ofdeath. Frank

had bccn t tctttut litthle lirthcr. Most of his twelve chil-

drcn, now lll rridrllt: ag,cd adults, were there with their
largc lhrrrilics ll wirs thc gathering olthe clan. Read

thc ILncrnl rurlicrr lo gct an idca trl'tlrc larnily of which
he had lrccrr llrt: ltrtltiut'tlh ll was only four months

since tho sart)c pcoplc ltad attcnded the same church to
farewell his wilc Moira.
Frank had been a staunch Labor man and a pacifist,

although he had been a returned soldier too. I lc held

lirthrighl vicws. IIc was vcry aolivc itl tltr: looal com-
munity, t rttt:rulrtrt rtl'lltt: gctttrtaliott wlro walked to the

Salurtltry ttllct noott tttitlcltr:s when the league was the

Viclrrriln Iiootball League, the Swans were South
Mr:lboulne, the Lions were Fitzroy and the Kangaroos

were North Melbourne, playing on their own local
grounds.

Athletics were a big part olhis life. He was a walker
with the likes of Tom Daintry George Knott, Ralph

[ield, Bert Cardinol and Gus Theobald At thc church

there wcrc plrotos olhim walking at tlrr: lLorrre WAVA

Workl ( inrucs

Irr rcccrrt <ltys hc lrad bccrt at a nursing home in South

Mcllrorrr rrc I )ol arxl I r orrtomber him as a big cheerful

oltl rrrtn wlro always had a smile for the younger vets.
Sad to see him go, but it makes you proud to have

known him.

Loltl wc tlrank you lirr thc life olFrank, ancl thc many
liilis lris l)rcsence anlor)g t"ts brought into so urany
Irves. Lct us pray to thc Lorti.

Lord, hcar our prayer.

We thank all thosc wlio cared for Frank in his recent
illness, cspccially the staffat St. Vincent's Flospital
and the Ripplcbrook Nursing Home.
Let us pray to thc I-ortl.

Lorrl, ltcirr ortr prayer.

francis Attthony Scutty
2llllt Scptc,ltb(.t l!)O!) ., lttd /luqt6t 2OOO

May God Illl witlr lri:, ;x.,rr r. ,rll rlr,,., rllr,r.utj
sonowing at tlrcir lo:;,; ol llrr. luvr' ,rrr,l lrrr.ltlshin of
I:rank. Lct us pt;ry lo llrr. I orrl

Lord, hear oul l)rir\,(.1

S-bX""" f- ilr* 6a;n
'li) l)ot and Col Brownc
.hrst a I'ew notes to Mc Vcts membcrs that I am to carry
thc Olympic torch. on July 2lst 2000, 1-30pm in my
lown of Port Campbell. I am vcry proud and happy,
and would like to share the good ncws with my lbllow
Vir: Vcts members. My best rcgards to you all and
Iurpc you arc all kecping well. A Gcelong school with
1000 studcnts selcctcd me after raining thcm in my
lunch hours lbr 20 ycars lbr school cross country run-
ning. AIso I am a volunteer at the Sydney Olympic
(james on the warm-up track in Scptembcr, and also
thc Paralympic (iames in October. I am looking lbr-
wald to thesc cvents.
Also of interest, in April 2000, I walked 220km from
Numurkah to Mclbournc with thc Right To Life, with
100 young and old. It was very hard. Wc would walk
30 to 35km each day for seven days. We wcrc takcn t<r

pcople's homcs, given a meal and a bed, and star.t again
ncxt day. It was hot and humid somc days, but a grcat
challenge to help others. I enjoy reading Vcts Ncws
and Rcsults every three months that you scnd out to
members. WilI close for now. God bless, Yturs in sport
Colin Silcock-Delaney

[Ed: I noted that Col participated in six cvents at the
Victorian Veterans Championships, went straight to
Numulkah and joined rhc Righr ro Lif'e Walk to
Mclbournc, then on to Hobart to thc Nationals where
hc did anothcr six events, urking gold in the two walks.l

I)car Colin,
Thank you for your rcmindcr note. rc subs for Val antJ
mysclf, which prompt.s mc to write this notc ol'rcsig-
nation. Unfortunatcly, Colin, the time has colnc to
hang up thc running shocs altcr ovcr twcnty grcat ycil.s
as a membcr of thc vcts. Ncithcr Val nor mysclf wcrc
evcr world-bcatcrs but wc did enjoy the company and
friendship oi thc vct liatcrnity. Val and I wish you all
the bcst Ibr the futurc and we arc surc to pokc oul.
noscs in at Collin_ewood from time to time. Once again
thank you lbl many vcry plcasant mcmories.
Yours faithl'ully
val and colin 

lfl'l:{'----- - * * * * * * *

I)car Colin
I think it nlry hc a whilo hclirrc I come back to thc
Vcts. It. may nol hlppcrr trl ull. I lun.iust not surc. I

have battled wil.h chrontc lltipuc lilr. livc ycars antl
only now am I well cnough to start running again. As
you can inraginc. it's pretty hard when you,vc tkrrrr,
nothing lirr su long, and you'rc carrying l0 cxtr.a kikrs
around, but I'nt nrarlrping 4krn cvcry sccond day at
thc momcnt. Wc'vc also soltl orrr lrousc carlie r this ycitr
and arc in the proccss ol builtlirrg up at Ilcalcsvillo.
(iracmc has bccn so busy with wor-k hc can not llrrtl
thc timc for running.
All I can say is that, ovcrything going wcll for me and
no morc hiccups, evcn though I still havc to liston r,)
my body at timcs, I'm hoping ro bc ahle to get fittor
and losc wcight and may look at rc.loining thc Vcts
aftcr our housc is llnishcd and we have movctl in. I
know bot-h (iracntc lnd I have cn.joyed our timcs in
the Vets and madc sontc glcat ll-ionds ovcr the ycars.
but at lhc momcnt I'm taking it rl[y by tlay. Wt:'ll jusr

havc to wait and scc-

If at any timc you nccd any quostions answcred about
chronic fatiguc, I am quitc happy to talk about it, as I
have lcarned a lot ovcr thc l'ive year-s. It can strike
anyonc at any agc and any lcvel o[ titness, but wc scem
to hcar only about your top athlctcs, and a lot ol pcoplc
have thc mistaken notion that it's thc oncs who train a

lot that get ir.
Wcll Colin, all I can say is that I may bc back noxt
ycal, we'il wait and see. You and Dot havc been groat
over lhc years.

Kecp up thc good work.
Lorrie Ilishop (and Gracmc)

le CULLY. l:rarrclt AnlhotlY
rJ (Frank). -- nqe(l qU Yc;lrs (llcrl
DeaiefirllY 2 nUqUst. 2(lllt) at
lllDolebrook Nrir slng llorilo.
Clavton Soulll. l.()vetl lrrtclr.ttrrl trl
Elle'cn Molr a ((lo() an(.1 lr)vlnu l,rllt{'l
of Palrlcla. Iln'resc, J|illlr'r. JUrllllt((,cc). John. I lolon. l(r l';lln M,I y
0arbara. Ellzllratlt, l',trrl. nlrl
Ailnernarle. l.ovlng grfltxlldllx'r r)l
Desrrrond. (.lall e. Pcllt. X,rvlot.
I lnx)thy, Maltllow. ,('r ('ilry. I nnr.t.
Sarall. n(ltlat). l(allIyI. l,,tvl(l l.l1,r.
Paul, latlrrta. n,1(ltl0l. Atrtt,t, I ,.lltot,
Anly, Naonrl. Aaron, l(,ttlr', ir).,(,t)lrand Molra Lovlrru ur r,,lt
srandlather of cller lo, I lr,.lllror,
Saralt. Doirrhrlr. Qlivlr, llrl'lulttr',
Brlant)e. Nallrln. lo.tulrur l||rr(,fl
arrd lltoirras l-ovlno l,rllrlr lrr litwtrl
Ftr)ery (de(;. Ilrttr. I (1w.il (1.

Mat qarel, Bel ttat tl, ( lltt lcl, l,ttt .ttxl
Chrlstodler

Our slrrcere llrilnkl l(l llrr",l.rll ul
RlDDlebrook Nur ihru l h)nro

Ilcst ltt l)onr o

e CULLY. f r;rrlclr Artllt(,ny
rJ (franP) l,lr:(l rr"uIlttllv 2
Attqust 2()Olr. ltr,lrrvr.rl lrrilllrIr of
Iorit ((roc). N(,rl (rlt,r ), I lllr (llr.ll)
l'larrlck (rler ). M,tttt lr '' Atrttlt
(NancY) Milr-'l)tl! (rlr' ,, lil' l (rk'( )
and Owen (dc( )

llesI ltt l'rrr o

I'rr.rli l, iir'li'lr Nr'rlt rtrnl li' 'trlr ' lu\ r t t)t)t)
=If }..rcrx. ffi *Ai**;=iAr



[id: Therc wcre several similar notes from members

who were not rcnewing due to injury, illness, hip re-

placements, age, changing interests and so on' Al-
most all had positive things to say about their experi-

enccs as members of the Vic Vets. We are sad to see

them drop out but recognise that our lives and bodies

change and wc havc to make decisions accordingly'

Wc can not usk lirr turtrc than lhat they have positive

nrcmorics ol'thcir tirttt: irl tll(' Vcts. The questionhaire

gavc thcnl tht: eltittttt: lo ti:lrtlkc us, or offer sugges-

tions lir itttllt'ovt'tttt'ttl. As this rcply shows:]

I)oar'(lolirt
A fcw pcoplt' :ll llx: vt. lltlc wtrrc li'it:ntlly, but most were

just ttxr scritttts alxrttt ltct lirrtttanccs, too busy, or too

shy? An cllirrl should bc madc to welcome and en-

couragc ncw nrombcrs and maybe even tell them what's

going on? ancl what to do? what's expectcd? and what

tlroy can gain.
I lbcl tlrirt llt(r Vct(rrillls will tlit: rttrl irt lhc luturc unless

ncw young, hltxrtl rs wt'lcotltctl illto thc club. Ijoined'
irs I w;rs onec l littlc athlctc and wanted to comc back

lirr thc varicty o[ cvents and the friendly compctition.

I wont be coming back in thc near future due to work

commitmcnts, etc. Hopefully if it is still going on in

the futurc, when I havc moic time, I will return and go

on thc committee for l'}lt and publicity.

I think thc quostionnairc is a good thing' and probably

a littlo hitn(lhook with all thc cluh inlitrntation and cx-

pcctirtiorls sitllilarto V.l..A.A. ltx ncw Ittcmbcrs would

lx: vr'r'y lrirtuly. As I saitl t:arliet'' to kcep theclub's fu-

Irrrtr llivtr nloro ctlcotlrilgclllcnt and publicity would

hc ucccssary, cspccially tbr the next generations who

havc less time in our crazy technological advancing

world.
Dcb Nailon

Subjec[ Letter to Editor Date: Thrt,22 Jun 2000

12.5412 + I 000 From: ron.smith @ doi.vic.gov.au

To: cfbrowne @ oT.ramP.nct.au

One of thc highlights ol nry roccnt ycars has been

thc Sunday aftcr Mclbournc Cup I)ay when the

llushrangers Classic is run.I always looked forward

to it because it gave a chance to kccp fit by doing

something organised betwcen the end of the foot-

ball umpiring season and the stafl of summcr . I
was bitterly disappointed to learn a couplc ol

weeks ago that there will be no morc bushrangers

classic. I will miss a great day with thc chancc of
kceping fit and missing thc company ol'pcoplc like

the Camerons Clowns creuAndrcw Tunnc and

Anne Callaghan. I am hoping likc mad that some-

thing similar will bc organiscd.

Ron Smith.

[I:d. I bclieve that Ken Waltcrs is kxlking at some

options to offer on that day. Wc will kcep you

posted.l

Colin
Would you please include in your ncxt Ncws and

Results the fact thc H.H.H.[i. intcr vcnuc Annual

Grand Final to bc held at lr.ast Ilurwootl Vcnue on

Thursday 2nd Novembcr 2000 will now bc known

as the DOUG ORR MEMOI{INL IIN I,I; MII,I]
I{ANDICAI'.

Thanks
Ken Walters

Hi Colin

Following the cross country at Collingwood on 28/5/2000 I was left with
some cl-othing. Some I have been able return but the followlng is still
bej-ng looked after. Each item has been washed etc and I would like to
find a home.

Items are as follows:-
(a) A pair of "Victorian Road Runners" short. no size visible,
(b) A pair of "Temp Sport" black shorts, size large,

(c) A pair of "Bond" jocks, b1ue, size H,

(d) A pair of white cotton socks.

As with the Venue
send them of to an

I have not had any
certainly a cold &
successful day

l)c;rr Cohn.

lost property f intend to hold for say three months then
"op shop" or bin for disposal.

report of pneumonia following the cross country it was
wet day although under the circumstances it was a

Col-Ln,

The BBC did a documentary on the Gateshead World Vets Champlonlhlpc, taking a
handful of athletes and following their progress throughout thc Champlonships.
l,tost of those featured were British, but it covels theLr fortunor agalnat their
international competitors and gives a good flavour of thc fortnlght. T have a
copy of the documentar,y and I'm happy to lend it to intercatcd partloa, it
certalnly gave me an enjoyable sutnmary of a good holidayl

l,!y contact detaits for those that would like to borrow lt arct Funlnoat number
9234 2375. Home 9592 4444.

R.gard!,

PauI Davidron

Regards BifI Ryan
Co Manager Co11J-ngwood

I havc receivcd l,our lelter regarding ml,lapsc in membership AII is rrot losl - \'cl I l'clt tur rrrg,cncl lo prl ttp its I

Ir,rrc rrol becrr compctilrg. Ho$'c\,cr I intend to do so $lrcn mY cash forv irrrprorcs rn (lre sccontl lritl[ 'l ltts rs lrol lo slrllli('st lhirl I

tlrrrrk llrc srrbs are too high Atter all shere else could 1,ou gel lhc usc o[ facililics artd llte orgitnisalion lo nrl lllcnl. for sttclt ;t

rrorrrrrtal figurc.

The prirnary rcason is injrrry. Mv knecs have given oul. so at the very lcasl I halc tcnrpor:trih relired. Sirrcc

ioirring S.S.l L in 1950 I lrave retircd scvcral (imcs so I cannot sav rvith anv surcty (hat tllis rctircnlcn( r ill bc pcrrnancnl. bul al si\l\

six rccoven' is slo$.er and the road back nrav be too long. I am a competilile bcast and scc no point in_jogging olcr lhe dislance ill

r acc condilions.

I have alu'ays prclcrred scratch raccs rallrer tllan staggcrcd s(arts In:r soillcll r:rcc it is possiblc to nrtl (he dis(rltcc

conlpetinglvithsorneoneofasimilars(andard Thisleadstogrealcrrir,aln'andacerlaittcrtnt;ttitdcrtc

With handicaps, the handicapper has to bc spot on eYery time for tllis to occrrr. Tlre dorvrrsidc lo scr;tlch rirc[rll irl rr| itllc ls lll;ll lll('

ficld is prelty thin oul lhe back! The races can sonrelinres be rnore like a tinre trial. This has drrrrpcncd ntY cttlltusiasllt sunc\r lrill.

pirrticularly as my lirnes are also disappoin(ittg to ute.

This gives risc to the thought that one venue nright speciaLse rn proliding races rvi{h hcats bascd on gcrtuinc abilitt'lercls.

l his somelirnes mcurs nolv. *itlr some sprint and nriddle dislarrcc evcnts. if lhe nurnbers u arrant it. Horvet cr ntrntbcrs c;ltt sltl l bc a

t)it thin. lf(hat Ipe o[ racing $as consolidatcd to onc lenue horvever. there could be enough participanls ilt caclt ltcal (o prolidc lha

shoulder to shoulder tlpe conrpetition Tlre real problem rnight rvell be that rvc sirnpll do nol hale cnough ntcntbers at lhc sland:lrd

ofthe sixty fir,e plus age group ( ignoring the lop hvo or three ) lo make up a closc packed field.'Ihis is.irtsl a lhoughl. il \\ould rrol

rncan that I rvill be able lo nrake it back. If I can nrn I s'ill be back. lvhatel'er the fornlat.

As I said. I slill intend lo pal,rny srrbs for (his l,ear and rvill re-assess llte sitrralion earll' ltexl \'ear.

I nust take this opportunity to thank you and all those people rvho keep the organisalion going. I havc lrad ittttncasrtrablc

pleasure frorn bcing ablc lo parlicrpalc.

'+********,f*** *

With Kind Rcglrds, Don Mcl,ean

Vtc- ltts Nclru ard.IieJrrlts Attgttst 2l)00 Pagc Illc lbts Nrrr,s nul llr.tultt 'luliu\l ..'000



Dear Colin, :

I submit this article for consideration for prblleation
in "Letters to the Editor."

Don't Devalue the IIedaIs

Dospll-e B()me initial enthusiasm on the trading in of
mo<laln, I believe now that this practice undermines the
(!r{tG}cm of our medals. Therefore I think we should cease
I lr lrr t.rading.

ol Lcn athletes win medals with good performances and much
hard effort with an individual keeping the medal as a
remlnder of this. It wouldn't surprise me if some of rra
feel indignant when we see athletes trading iu their
medals or donating them.

Instead of carrying out ideas and practices that devalue
our medals, we should be thinking up ideas and practices
to lncroas<r t.heir esteem. I am mindful of why an athlete
might: rrot- value his medal received for a poor performance
particularly in a race of few or even one competitor.
However we could introduce athletes only winning medals
if he or she reaches a particular standard eg: using WAVA
standard percentage figures. Then there would be fewer
cases of an athlete taking home an undeserving medal.

FinalIy as for donating medals back to the organisation,
please lets keep this hush hush if it must be done.

Yours sinccrcly,

--Y/. (
,. . ,:L,a vy L ll

John Staunton
Coburg Venue

RIP :Doug Orr (Victoria)
It was with sadness that I was informed by Colin Browne that ono ol' Vrls cl<lcr
statesmen had passed away after his battle with cancer.
Doug was President of Victoria Vets for many years, an active AAVA('( orrncil
member, and eager participant at the Nationals. Doug was also l rrrcrnhr.r of the
Strategic Planning Committee, along with myselt and on one occlsiorr wr sl:rvul
in the dead centre of Kings Cross...I remember with fondness how hc contirlrrl
in me that this sort of area was not his "cup of tea" and hc corrkln't w:til to g(.t
home to the relative safety of his beloved Victoria.
As President of Tasmanian Vets I extend our sincerest sympathy to lhc ()r.r.
fanrily and Victorian Vets.

l\qq,'l0 : Lbts News antl lk:ullt Aulltrtt .10()()

SANDS HANDS
Student of Relaxation Fee $20,4rr

N4ASSAGE
Sandra Howorth
(C,urrent member Frankston
Vets & Throwers Group)
Cranbourne North Victoria 0359 957667
Sandvhow@satlink.corn.au (AVAILABLE FOR FUN RUNS)

Colin
Ilcrc is a $20 donation. If this isn't enough please let me know. I woukl Iikc tlris to hc an ongoing ad. whorr
I am lurther qualified and also receive my sports massage certificate I will arncnri.
Also, I would like to make a further donation of a trophy up to the value of $50 for thc Melbournc marathon
run in october for one of the vets' divisions, and this would be continual each year.
'[hank you
Sandra Howarth.

Victorian Veterans,\thlctic Clult
.l Victorv Strcct
i\.litcham, VIC.3l:i2

\\'cdnesday,.fuh lg, 2(){X)

I)car Sirz' N{atlam,

,]-Tl]::rf*ltl,lducarir.nl)r,rgramofvictoriaisl<xrkingfirrloursupt()rrt \\cl:;rrc
l]cru:!.d x ilrcr rb'i)ur tht Lrpcomingo.aching,\thlctes sith a t;is,\bilitr j.crel 1, ,\cctcdrt"cl('taching oourscs lt urrurd be much .pp.".iot".r ifv,ru c.urd prcasc atlr.crtise this flr.crthr.ughv.urmail .utsetc. \\c*,r>trld"lr,,"pp.".i^r";i;ir,,rJ,,ri.lp".rin,.'l"i,,r"r;r,,,,
oflt() co?rching staff and .thcr rnr(.r(\r(!l ,r"ni,rrkr. \\ c * ,rLrlcl bc happv ,,, 

^rrr,r.", 
,,rrrlfurthcr inquiries on 9337 0402.

Kind Rcgards,

xc17,-ti,12 J .(y1 nrr,
Katlterinc Bvrn" 

( 
'

Project Officer

Kathy Tessie4
P 03 9337 0102

Active Approach, 183 Buckley Strect, Essendonr 3010
F 03 9337 0108 ka t hy. te s s i et(d bQpo n d. c o rn
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Phone(03) 9483 3915 PAGER
rvrb page rvww.dcsprilzpubltcations conr au r
Victorian Vetsrans Alhletrcs Club Inc
fnx 9873 3223
Dcar Sir.
Will yorr lel nrc ursist your rrrcrnbers rn inrproving their perlbrmance and recovery tlrough tnassuge?

I rvill teach ylur nrcrnbcrs u slnple lirrnr oimassagc which will give thern B way to do rnassage thernselves and

help rvrth musclo lllxibilitv, circulatron arrd cotnlbrl at very little cost and withclut having to hite u tnasseur, or

do an expcnslvc complicatcd nlassage coutse.

Older peoplc who clo sport are pronc to injury and may have to hypass somc oflhe benefits thst massuge can

give them and their bodies due to the fact that nrassage. especiallv deep massage, oils, torvels, essential ttils ntoy

bring on some unpleasant synptollls, and nrake life miserable for them.

I rv<i.k ut vert, loug distnnr:e raccs, und hrr rcasrlns of dosn time offthe road, rly people do not like

conventiorul rnussul{c l)ccitu{c ol'g(:ltirrg undressed and having to use oil on thent.

I hatl to tluvelop lt nttssugc scquence rrhich vould negate the need for this

I 4cvclopccl thc no oil, uo undressing massage, rvhich increased both perlbrmance and recovery

'frvo 
1,ears ago, I worked at the H.B.A. Cit) Stop exhibition rn Melboume, and had to develop this even futther,

as some of the people rvho afiended rvere sull'ering ttorn allergies, and rvhile sayilrg lltey needed it fbr ntuscular

problerns. u,ere reluctant lo try lt lbr l'ear oflriggerrng a respoilse due to the oils invOlved

Using the athlete n)assagc as a base I $as able to evolve a complete massage through clothes tbr thcnr.

I nos,teach this metbod in 3 hour classcr
'ltus includes-
r Stlf nrasslge
r A lyilrg dowrl mrtNtllge

'I he rlillcrcrrcc bctween ooltventional nlassage and the onc being taught is thxt

It is Gentlo.no pain is given as there is no deep Inassage.

Sinrple.there are no complicate(l strokes to leBl'rl
Ilerpircs no undressing-the pelson does not hale to be pulletl :tr'ounrl antl tloes not get coltl.

llsrs no oil-no rnesr or sticky srnclly oil on bedclothes, or spillrge's
lirts no r:(luiprneltl-(:\ccpl for the selfnrassage for'the carer n'ho nectls a slltP, lhoro is tlolhirlg to bu!'
No pressure, or $treilgth rcqrrired.

'l his is done rn a three l,our rrtlrkshttp. run b1 m1'selL

I will attend your centre or any of vour groups rn alry area dn,v or evening

t have also rvritterr a book to cover this area. which goes into delatl on wltl'corrvr'ttlionitl tttitrsurlr' is not salt ttr

use rvith older peoplc ulto are iuto athletics, M '.rL.-r-(. (',' l.)',q -
Sincerely Michael Cillan ('.'1 .'l'

l\t.g,, I ) I?t' lirls ly'r,r'r rlnl llcwlty ,ltrlittsr .'t)tttt

1964 and 1968, will be catrying
Picluto: KnlS REICHL o5?\H316

Conffettrletion$

Four representatives of our
sport were recognised at the
recent Vicsport Awards

Georgie Clarke - Dame Mary
Herring Award for the Junior
Athlete of the Year

Peter Fortune - Victorian
Coaching Centre Award for the
Coach of the Year.

Congratulations to each of
these recrpients for their awards
and for the many hours of dedi-
cation that has enabled them to
reach these heights of recogni-
tion

f ro m Ath leti c s Vi cto ri a N ews lette r

July/August 2000

Hard work pays
offfor Olympian
F'ITNESS fanstic Bob Gardiner has
been pounding the pay€ments of
Whitehors for more than 40 years.

But when he hits the strecf,s on
July 30, the 64-year-old Mitchm man
will be escorted by a motorede and
crowds of well-wishers.

A past Olympiu, Mr Gardiner will
(trrrv ihe olympic torch through
lVhiirhorsc.

Mr (irrdinrr has trained in the
strrrls of Milcham for years.

lle competed in the 50km walk in
lhr 1964 Tokyo and l96E Mexico
(lames.

While injury prevented him from
rt(rnding the Munich Olympics in
lt)72, Mr Gardiner said he had fond
nrtnxrrirs of his Olympic experience,
cslrr{rllv fokyo.

"l\lort lxopl€ remember their fimt
{irrnes," I\tr Gardiner said,

".lu\t Betting into the lem is an
lrrercrllhlr freling, but to be thcre is
lulrring." " 

I

Whilr he didn't bring home a medal
* hr came in fifth at Tokyo - Mr
(iardiner said the memor-v had not I

dimmed. ' I

"My initial reaclion wm disap-
pointment. You go to the Olympis
with one thing in mind and that's
winning a medal," he said.

"The fact that I missd out on a I

medal wm really savage, but then you
. think about it and you realise that it's

a pretty good achievement just to have
goire."

Mr Gardiner's father ws also a
walking chmpion, but unlike his son
he never made the Olympi6.

"My father ws the Amtrelim
champion in the '2(h. But he didn't get
to the Olympis," he sid.

"Back then only elite athletB could
go because you had to raise th€ money
youmlf."

White his bcst time was four houre
and 14 minutes, Mr Gardiner said
current athletes had been able to
shaYe a grmt deal olf pst records,

"Styles have changed dramatically
over the years. Training was much
cruder back then, now they have more
cross-training," he said.

Mr Gardiner sid while he was
excited at the prclrect of carrying the
torch, htt ras alm lmking foruard to
going to Sydney to watch lhe athletics'

Happy times: Bob Gardiner, an Olympian in
the torch in Whitehorse.

Lavrnra Pelle - Vrchealth Mas
ters Sport Award for Best rnrli
vidual athlete.
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Herald Sun, Thursday, July 13, 2OO0

85 and'in a hurry
BvFELIGITY DARGAN
4

HE',S 85, but Eddie
Gamble's lltness re-
gime would lcave
many half hls age
gasping for breath.

The day begins with a
mn along the beach, or
5km at the oval, followed
by a swirn. He also pumps
weights and doos
stretchos.

"It's qtrlt,r' tt workottt,"
thC Srrrrtlllrtghuln man
sal(l. "I sco other 85-year-
olds shuming along and it
makes me sad that they
have let themselves go.

"They could be leading
a much more active life."

A retired law clerk, Mr
Gambk) is also a cham-
pion al,hlctL'. He holds
Austrnlirrrr records for the
800m, lti00m, 2000m and
5000rn s(,ooplcchase in his
llll('lrollp.

ln ()r,lol)(.r, l,lrt, futlrt'r-
ol l,wo wlll ttLcnrpt l:m
iuaugural world record
when he competes in the
2000m steeplechase in the
85-plus age category. The
course comprises 23
fcnccs.

"No ottc's cvcr donc it,"
Mr Garnbl() suid. "I gucss
Lllcy rockon they're too
old. It is a gruelling evcnt.

"My wife Blanche
thinl<s I'm mad."

Iiunning has been his
life since he was 21.

"I used to train with
Richmond tr'ootball Club
and worked in a factory
nearby," he said.

"One of the coaches, a
bloke calkrd Alan Judkins
who w<ln a Brownlow
mudal, said I would be a

better runner than a foot-
baller.

"So I joined the Ma-l-
vern Harriers running
club in 1936."

In his 40s, the fitness
fanatic became involved
in modern pentathlon,
which comprises cross-
country horse riding, run-

Still a champ: Eddie Gamble swims and
runs every day. Picture: CRAIG WOOD

ning, shooting, ltrtx:itttl
and swimming.

Mr Gamble narrowly
missed selection f<lr Aus-
tralia's 1956 o\ymplc teurrr
but did set a Vlctorlrur
record for the sport.

"The competitive syrlrll,
is in us a]I" he said. "You
just need motivation."

Daily exercise:
"You have to make
yourself putf to make it
worthwhile. Walking is
good for circulation but
doesn't get the heart
beating that fast, unless
it's race walking.
"The leeling you getfrom
swimming in the bay is
tops. You can stretch and
pump weights in your back
yard. You don't need to
join a gym."

Eyes: "l've neverwom
glasses. Everyday I

exercise my eyes, roll
them around, squeeze thg
lids vigorously.
"They are muscles the
same as your heart and il
you don't use them they'll
become weak."

Bed wine: "l have two
glasses with dinner every
night. A lot of people take
half an aspirin a day but
red wine has similar
properties. lt helps your
digestion. We're
pensioners so we drink
cask wine."

Diet: "1 eat healthylood,
no rubbish, and maybe
two or three desserts a
woek."
Smoking: "1 stopped
whcn I was 30 and leamed
its evils. lt used to be
fashionable to carry your
cigarettos in a silver case.l'

Half Marathon

By Kevin Cassidy
Sunday July 24th once again saw the annual Peninsula
Road Runners Half Marathon conducted at the
Moorooduc Rcservoir.
I draggcd my flu ridden body out ol bcd and hcaded
south with what I thought was plenty of time to sparc
but I managed to get totally lost in the Moorooduc
arcir. Just how does one get lost in an area that he has

lx:e n frequenting for more years than he can remem-
bcr'l
I am not sure myself but I am blaming a severe case of
strcss induced alzheimers !!!!! Anyway, there I am
on a dirt road that is not on thc map with only l0 min-
utes to start time, when I suddenly scc a chalk mark
that is the bottom turn around of thc coursc.
llcfore I could blink, I am doing I lOkm on a skinny
dirt road which resulted in a chipped windscrcen as I
passed another vchicle.
Roaring into the carpark, I am mct by Lindsay 'Al-
ways" Beaton who is directing traffic with all the com-
petence of Mr. Bean doing his laundry! ! ll With Lind-

say in control, thc poor guy in fronl. of mc came wiftin
a millimetre of backing into a polc. The wind was at
gale forcc levels as I leapt out of my car to pay my
enrry. With thc wind so strong, the barbecuc chcfs
had dccidcd to nlovr' insidc the registration tent. a movc
that wcll and lruly sntokcd cvcrybody out. Irair
dinkum, the smokc in thc tont was so thick that tho
poor guy behind the tahlc hatl to kccp lunning outside
to catch his brcathc. As I hufficdly paid my entry with
one minute to sparc, I was suuggling to pin my num-
ber on in a rush, a movc that saw me spill the salcty
pins on the grass. Thanks to the "Gruesomc Twosome"
of Judy Wincs and Jane Sturzakcr for hclping me pick
them up, much to their bcmuscmcnt, I might add.
The doublc out. and back coursc on undulating dilt
roads is always a challenge and the carly kilomctrcs
provided some excitcmcnt when a young girl, peacc-
fully riding her horse, suddenly had to hang on tight
as the horsc startcd to panic at the sight of all thc run-
ners. Thc horsc cventually broke frce and took off
down the road, fortunatcly no runncrs got trampled
and the young girl, although a little shaken, assured
me that her horse would just run back homc again.

',rg' I I l'ic ltls n-evys utnl ll:ull: ,lt.\:u\l J()lt[)

EDDIE'S

IIEALTII TIPS

l?.'li,rs NertsrtrylResults ,4ugust ]t)()0 llrgc /,5



Coming back along the retum leg for the first
time, I was passed by Lindsay [yes, that's him,
the Mr. Bean car park attendant] who yelled at

mc "Shilston is way up ahead, you'll never beat
him now", "As long as he comes good with
some pumpkin soup, I don't care" I replied.
Ily thc timc I got hack to thc start finish area, I
was lbcling tlccirkrtlly ill and dizzy [Never
llVlil{ rrrrr witlr thr llu I lntl should have

stoppt:rl hut I lorrlishly tlurught that I would
plod on rur tttlllcr ltow slowly.
l{unning l(ross th(' tllnr wall, I passcd Alan
"l IALlI Wirl wlro wus tloing point (hrty at the

corncr.'l'ltt' lrl irrtl oltl sotl tlitltt' t t:vcn rccognise

mo until I slxrkt', I krrow hc cliLinrs to havc poor
eyesight, but I rcckon hc must have bloody
good eyos.iust to bc able to see through those
supcr thick glasses of his! ! !ll! ! ! Whcn hc li-
nally rt:cogniscd nrc, all hc coukl sly wls "( icl
a nlovc on yorr okl 11rirl"
With 5kru lo l,o, it wirs llrirrlully obvious that I

VVACI RACEWALKS

10KM for Men and 5km for Women

The firsl ol'our (llub Race walks lirr 2(XX) was held at Middle
Park on Salulday 23rd Junc arul thcsc worc lhe l0K Men and
5K Wotnctt Wcalhcr wts lirtc l>ul oool and22Men and25
Wonrt'rr t'orrrpcltrl llesrrlts wsre -
Wrxncrr 5K l{aco Walk
w70.
Jean Knox 33. 14 lst
Mary Elks 44.11 Znd
W(r0
Ailt'crr l.ovc l0 57 lst
Marg llcrurnont 33 l0 2nd
Bcv llugo 34.50 3rd
Sylvia Ross 36 59 4th
Jean Leggett D q
w50
Heather McDonald 26.3 I I st
Celia Johnson 29 13 2nd
Liz Feldman 30 46 3rd
Jenny (iraham 40 05 4th
w40
Lil Kricglcr 30,02 lst
Dcnisc l,cggctt 36 0<) 2nd
Jenny Iir:ltl .|7 Ol lrd

should have stopped at lOkm or, even more sensibly, stayed
home in bed. I wa^s fecling very dizzy but had no other way to
get back othcr than to kccp running, I finally strugglcd up the
last hill, almost fainting, whcn Janc Sturzakcr, oblivious to
my condition, ran passed with a smilc and saying "Gee, you're
taking it casy today". All I could do was mumble the magic
word. Apologies for my French, Janc.
'Well, I did manage to finish without dying but missed all the
presentations ctc while I remaincd flaked out in my car with
its freshly chippcd windscreen { I am way too embarrassed to
reveal my pathctic timel
I had been well and truly cleaned up by thc likcs of Mad Max
Gibbs, Ross Shilston and Australian 100km Chzunpion, Mike
Wheately. I did, however, still manage to stay ahcad of one
Kon Butko..........I guess I can, at lcast, claim one scalp
!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Back at the Shilston household, I was plcascd that Ross did,
indccd, comc good with the pumpkin soup which I scoffed
down quickly bcfore timing my exit to pcrfection by leaving
just as a couple of Jehovah's Witness's came down thc drive-
way to convcrt the poor lad to a ncw and cnlightcned lifestyle.

You've taken the wrong cup, we've been
using that for the urine tests.

Men lOK Race Walk
M75
Jack Kilfoyle I 14 49 tst
Syd Elks 1 17 28 Znd
M65
Ken Walters 1 02.48 lst
Colin Silcock 1.07 .05 Znd
Stan Ross I 07.18 3rd
Fred Brooks D.q
Jim Machin D.q

M55
John Hallow
Ron Bilston
Dave Herbert

03.06 lst
06.55 2nd
tl 423Id

lst 60.16

M70
GordonGourlay 1 08.58 lst

M60
Murray Dickinson 5l ,47 I st
Tony Johnson 52.26 2nd
Bob Gardiner 55 38 3rd
GeoffMajor 59 58 4th
IanBeaumont l.l7.l55th
John Beck D.q
Ms0
Anthony Barrett 57 03 lst
Pierre Kriegler L04.45 2nd

M4s
Col Heywood 48 50 lst
Ross Reid 50.33 2nd
Ian Cassell 58 54 3rd
As always many thanks to all who competed and all who helped with
the conduct ofthe events. The day went smoothly and this was due
to the assistance of all Officials and helpers.

Peter McGrath.

VVACI RACEWALKS

20KM for Men and TOkm for Women

iiiii;'#i,.id.i+i,ti1iii#

On Sunda;r 23rd July 8 wom,::,r and 7 men corri.)etei ,n the
f 0 anrl 20 kil_:'rmetre race wal-ks at Midd]e park.
Weathe.:: was f ine with a sti:ong northerly winrl . Results ar:w65

Shirley Coppock
Pam Mews
w55

37.13 lst
43.44

Gwen Stccd 28 38 lst
Sylvia Machin 31 10 2nd
Marg McCormack 34 48 3rd
Cynthia tlerbert 37 42 4th

io xifo."t,."
w70
Jean Knox 1st. 70.02

w55

w60
Margaj:et Beaumoni_ 1st 69.20
Ail-eert love D. e.

w50
Gwen Steed lst 61.25 Heather MACDonal-d
Sylvia Machin 2nd 64.10 Celia Johnson 2nd.
w45
Janet holmes

1st 58 - 42
60 .26

w45
Marlene Gourlay
Janet Holmes
Janet Carter

w35

28.14
28 24
35 r 1

lst
Znd
3rd

20 Kilometre
M65
Ken Walters 1st 2.09.33

M50
Andrew Jamieson DNF

M60
Tony Johnson 1st 1.50.I0
Murray Dj.ckinson DNF
M45
CoI Hey$/ood fst I.46 .2I
Ross Reid l-.50.49
Ian Cassel-1 3rd )- .59 .32

Sharon Schnyder 24.46 lst
Annette Major 26 07 Znd

l'<t.q,' lo l1t' l'els Nev's ttnl listlt.s .lut,rrr )t)00



frt tle National;,
Hseafi ?.000

Col Silcock, who took gold in thc

M65 20kr r road walk. and in thc 5km
track wa,.:, also contcstcd tho 2knr

stccplcchase, ancl track runs ovcl'
1500m. 5000m and 10.000m.
It gocs without saying that Col is one ol
our most enthusiastic members.

Greg Varigos, M4(), irr tlrtr llolay. Grcg
contcsted thc l00rn, 4(X)rrr, und won gold in
thc I l0m hurtllr:s, tlrr' ,l(X)rrr lrurdlcs and the
high jump.

.f an Morrey, W60, who hrokc Austra-

lian and World records in thc 2km
stecplcchase and an Australian record in
the 800m.

Anlhony Lolatgis, M40.in the relay.

Arrthorry conl('s(('(l thc l(X)nr, 200m and 400m,
winnirrg llnrrrzc in tho 4(X) at his hlst nationals.
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ERIC GREAVES MEMORIAL 10km ROAD RACE

ERIC GREAVES MEIIIORIAL lOK INCORPORATING VVAC IOK ROAD CEAII'TPIONSHIP

BRAESIDE PARK 2-7-OO

The 2nd annual Eric Greaves uemlriat 10K road race incorporating the wAC
LOK Road Champlonship and the VCCL 10K h'cap again attracted a large
field-Il0 vcta,28 invitation walkers/runners and approx 50 'pros'. This
was lndlcaLlve of the tremendous respect and affection held for our late,
legendary cl.ub captain,Eccles.
The weather gods certainly smiled with a fine,clear,crisp early winter
morning making ideal conditions for an endurance run on the,kind to
ageing limbs,graveL road surface set in the bush setting that is Braeside
park. The ideal conditions,no doubt,contributed to the large number of
excelLent times recordcd over a wide range of age groups. A total of 16

runners ratcd equal to or better than an age graded I of 80t.
The long distances travefled by two of our country members to take
part certainly bore fruit-Bendigo's Keith McDonald winning the M50 in the
smart time of 36-02 (83.4E) and BaLrarat's Barry Brooks blitzed the M60
field to record a terrific time of 37-26 (87.5t). Great to see two of the
clubts long serving,elder statesmen Ron Young (69 44-39.q0.73) and Ray

Kemp (72 48-L6 77.4t) winning the M65 and M70 divisions respectively.
ShirleyrNan'Young rated an excellent 84.28 in winning the W70 in 46-22.
The tussLe for the much coveted,beautifully Louis Waser crafted perpetual
Lrophy went right down to the wire between two of our e]ite members-
'l'heresia Baird (w55) and Randall Hughes (M75). Theresia prevailed for the
2nd successive year with an exceptional time of 39-21 for an age graded t
of 93.6t-a world class effort by any standards. Randall's performance was
also outstanding ( 76 43-58 89,8t ) .

I am 6ure a1l who competed,and had known Eric,would have carried their
own memories and recollections of him around the course and wourd have
derived a particular and personal satisfaction simply by participating-
for this reason it was not just a IOK race but an opportunity to,in
solidarity,salute the memory of Eric in the most appropri.ate way possible
-by enduring the endurance run together. No doubt many anecdotes and
stories of Eric were shared over the post race cuppa- it was certainLy a
great sight to see such a large group enjoying each othcrs company in the
way runners do after the exertions of the distance run.

As was the case last year our club president Rob Waters invited Wendy
Greaves and other members of Eric,s famity to present the much prized,
specially struck memorial medals to all winners and placegetters.
The success of the event,of course,was due to the terrific team effort of
the large group of volunteers $rho assisted in the conduct of the event.
special thanks to croydon's Ken & Judy wafters,Les clark and Dave sheehan;
Springvale's Mick Colgan,AIan Bennie,Lyn Crouch,VaI & George paton,
Kev.in campbelr,Mike Harr and ,of course,wendy; East Burwood's Alex Harris.
Mentone's John Markham,John Beck,Jan Morrey,John waite and Nyafa Milrar.
The second Eric Greaves memorial was another memorabre experience as r am

sure it wilf continue to be so down the years.

AGE
(:'P
l"r.l5

w40

PLACE NAII{E AGE TIME

I Kate WEEKS 3g 42_5L
I Vicki CooK 40 45-10
2 Angie KENT 4L 4B-4O
3 Helen VanDeTNAGLE 43 51-05
4 Rebecca NG 41 53-41
1 Sonya IIiCLENNAN 47 44-37
2 Annette PELGRIM 46 45-33
I Coral MONK 52 46-33
2 Heather UCDONALD 50 47-54
3 Vicki TEOI4PSON 51 62-55
1 Theresia BAIRD 58 39-21
2 llargaret CASSIDY 56 49-22
3 Eelen MYALL 57 52-24
4 Sylvia IITACEIN 59 54-40
I Judy ISINES 62 46-22
1 Shirley YOUNG 70 50-32
2 Corrie DeGROOT 72 58-13

I Peter trtAY 39 36-40
2 Robert HURTIG 39 43-50
3 Kevin CASSIDY 39 45-lO
I Paul BENNETT 44 35-45
2 Joe CAIi{PISI 43 37-30
3 Didier !{ARTIN 43 3t-45

PhiI KENINGTON

Peter FIELD
PhiIIip TWTNING

Tony RUDDICK

Andrew TUNNE

Ken BOCOCK

BiIl LANG

Lou BUCCIERf

Graeme LETICQ

Colin EEYWOOD

Gary BARKI"A

John NIiVJSOM

Ross MARTIN

itichael BOURKL

Rod WADSLEY

Rob CLUTTERBUCK

Ian ORR

Gordon STEPHEN

Ian KRASKA

Reg WILLIAUS

Keith UACDONALD

Paul TWINING

Alan BENNIE

PeIer BENCE

Ken SENTOR

Gary STEWART

Ted Mccoy

44 38-LO 75-2
42 38-44 73

40 39-37 70.3
40 39-49 70

4t 42-57 6s.4
4L 43-03 65.2
43 44-L3 64.4
44 44-4L 64.2
45 36-t5 79.7
45 36-34 79

45 37-07 77.9
48 38-41 76.5
48 39-18 7s-3
46 39-48 73.2
47 4L-O5 7L_4

46 4L-11 7L-L
49 4t-38 7t-6
46 44-32 6s-4
45 45-58 62-9
49 48-01 62_l
50 36-02 83-4
so 36-32 82.2
53 37-23 82-4
50 37-st 79-4
54 39-07 79-4
54 39-17 7a

AGE
GRAD.t

7L.7
69 .l
64 -7
62 -6
58-6
74.2
72.1
74-5
7L

56.2
93.6
73.L
69-5
68, r
83

84 -2
7s.3

4

i5
6

7

8

9

l0
lt

M45 I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

lo
II
L2

I
2

3

4

5

6

w45

w,t0

w55

w60

r{70

M35

r{4 0

7s.5
63.1
61.3
80.2
75.9
75-4



NEW AUSTRALIAN AI.ID PENDING WORLD RECORDS

Age Event Name State Perforn.lncrl D,ttc Lacation

Pending World Records:

5,022 pts
'l .89
1.94m

ii Sul,r'15o6.4 ...o.o

Prowisional Australian Recorda Due To slrecification Changes

Javelin (5009)
Javelin (5009)
Javelin (4009)
Javelin (7009)
Javelln {5009)
Javelin {5009)
Javelin (7009)
Javelin (7009)
Javelin (5009)

w60
M85
MB5

I.leight Pentathlon He1en Searle
Shot Put John Fraser
Shot Put John Fraser

NSW
Vic
VTC

24.4.00 Hobart
7.5.00 Murrumbeena
2.'7 .00 Murrumbeena

W40 2k steeplechase Elaine Cooper ACT
M45 3k Steepfechase Jeff Brodericli v.ic
lilro Tripl (: ,lutrrp Margaret Tayl )r ACT
W /tl llk Iil r.r'yrlr.r'lr,rrI ill)i rley Brasil:r TAS
iM 100 I 0{) l,r:r; Amey QId
*M 100 I ri(Jlr l,i ri Amey Qf d
1160 ,'h jil,.r.l,lr., lr r,, ,lnn Molrey Vic
td(r{) :rlr,,i l,[l Ruth Frlth NSW

W'i 0 .'L lilr,r,1,lr. lr rrr Shirley Brash )r TAS
lrll)0 lrtri, r:: RuLh Frith IISW
Wi,o Wr.l,1lrl 'l lrr ,,w llrl t:n Sle arle NSld
Wil() W,.r(llrl 'l lr r ,,w Itut lI Fr:ltll NSW

Wlrlr ll,rrrlr!.r M.r r jit Parviairlen NSW

W90 ,i,rv| l i rr ttutll FriLh NSW

i,190 Vi| i<llrl 'l Irr ow Ruth Frith NSI^I

Id90 Wl i<;lrt l'r'rrt.,rLlrlon Ruth !-ri-th NSW

72O6.6
A.)A A

10.49 (=)
\2 | OA .72

76146.4I
8:59.6
\ 2A

71:24.25
72.70
7'1 .52
5.33
50.56
9.33
6.00
4. 339 pLs

29 .91
27 .98
48.24
37.00
?A qn

57.83
48.41
31.25

13.1.00 ArS ACT
10.2.00 ollmpic Park
24.2.00 Bruce ACT
1.4.00 Hobart
1.4.00 QEII Brisbane
1,4.00 QEII Brisbane
8.4.00 Murrunbeena
27.4.O0 Hobart
?2.4.00 Hobart
22.4.O0 Hobart
22.4.OO Hobart
22.4.00 Hobart
24.4.0O Hobart
24.4.00 Hobart
24.4,0O Hobart
24.4.00 Hobart

M70
M75
M85
M55
M70
w50
M50
M55
w55

Rudi Hochreit,)r VIC
Aivars Pavulirrs Vi-c
Vic Younger OId
Graeme Rose V.ic
Rudl Hochreit,rr VIC
Kaye Smythe NSW
Bob Banens ACT
Graeme Rose Vic
Mary Thomas NSW

18.1,00 Norfolk Island
I8. 1.00 Norfolk IsIand
26.2.0O QEfI Brisbane
9.4.00 Murrumbeena
21.4.O0 Hobart
27.4 .00 Hobart
21.4.00 Hobart
2),.4 .00 Hobart
24.4.00 Hobart

Clyde Riddoch
AAVAC National Statistician
1/104 Coventry Street, Southbank 3006
Telephone 9204 7085(BJ, 9690 2903(H), Fax 9328

Australian Recoxds:

#M40 l'r'ttl,rllr .tr
W50 I'r,trt,rl lrl,,rr (,
Mt,(l l',.[l ,ll Ir ] ,r )/ | t )

Nl i{l l;lr(,1 l'ut-
Mrll, l50U
M60 Long Jump
W35 tr"ieighL Throw
W40 3k Walk
W55 PentaLhlon i',/i r. ' )

WlA 5k Walk
M50 3k walk
M55 Shot Pui:
M70 Pole Vaul1:
W65 l^leighLPentath]orr
Y)'14 Pofe Vault
trl50 Pol e Va\l i.t
l,/',r, l', ll ,rl lr |,)lr (,r I )

f1r,', .'f; lrl r.r.1r I r', lr.r,r,
W/lo ',L W.rII.
w50 -10,000
w40 3k walk
MB5 Pole Vault
M90 Shot Put
MBo 1500
Wi0 ',tri W,rll:
l"1lii, W, r(,lrl 'llrr()w
wr,{J lJ00
w/o l(),000
M75 10,000
M4 0 Jave]in
i/i50 Pofe Vault
w70 1500
W40 5k Walk
W70 5k l^la]k
tr70 2k Steeplechase
w70 5,000
M75 High Jump
W5 5 }Iatrmo r
w60 Il.rmmer
W 

q () Ilrmc r
w(,0 800
bJ(,{r l0l: Ilodcl Wdi"k
!!'i () I t)h t{o,rcl Vrt.rlk
W90 Il,uun('r

K,.v i.r) Matthew; ACT
Mdrgaret Tayl )r ACT
Don Fraser ACT
Ray Green ACT
A1lan Sherrif t ACT
Don Fraser ACT
Jayne Hardy ACT
Lyn Ventris WA
Peggy Macliver: WA
Jean Albury TAS
Andrew .famies )n Vic
Ray Green ACT
Garvin Brown Qld
lle,rl-lrcr Doherr:y Qld(i,rrviI Brown Qld
Wjl-ma Perkins Qld
Peggy Macliver: WA
Davld Simond; WA
Lyn Ventris WA
Antionette Sh rw WA
Lyn Ventris WA
Vic Younger Qld
Alex Pittendri.ch QId
Peter Brownbi l-1" Vic
Jean Albury Vic
John Fraser Vlc
.Tan Morrey Vic
Shirley Young Vic
Randall Hughe; Vic
John Kay NSW
Wilma Perkins Qld
Shirley Young Vic
Lyn Ventrj-s WA
Jean Afbury Tas
Shirley Brash )r Tas
Shirley Young Vic
Fred O'Connor NSW
Marja Parviair)en NSW
Helen Searle NSW
Ruth Frith NSW
Jan Morrey Vic
Brenda Rifey Vic
Jean Albury Tas
Rut.h Erith NSW

AIS ACT
AIS ACT
AIS ACT
Masson St ACT
Adelaide
Adelalde
Woden ACT
Bunbury WA
Perth
Hobart
OP Melbourne
Bruce ACT
QEfI Brisbane
QEII Brisbane
Southport Q1d
Southport Qld
Perth
Perth
Perth
Perth
Perth
QEfI Brisbane
QEfI Brisbane
Murrumbeena
Murrumbeena
Murrumbeena
Murrumbeena
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
Hoba rt
tloba r C

Hoba rt
Hoba rt:
tloba r t
lloba rt

2, ?08 pts
3,252 pLs
4, 005 pts
14.03
8t45.61
5. 35
13.37
15: 04.4
3,347 pts
30:59.84

1:1 .85
3. 10
4,614 pts
3. 14
2.40
3,321 pts
8:08.6
24:32 .6
37:31,9
14t4]..1
L.'7 4
3.12
7:18
30:25
72 .99

49:30.43
43:05.4I
60 .20
2.50
6t41.29
24:26 .13
29: 42 .1 5

23 :27 . 40
7.20 t=)
49 .71
42.6'1

2: 47 .20
57:13
62:31
13.13

78.2.99
4.4.99
11.1.99
2 .9 .99
? .9 .99
25.7r.99
1.1.00
13.1.00
15. 1.00
27.I .00
3.2.0t)
19.2.00
26.2.0A
3.3.00
12.3.00
19.3.00
,1 ? nn
24 .3 .00
24 .3 .00
25.3. 00
1.4.00
2.4.0O
8.4.00
8.4.00
8.4.00
9.4.0(l
2.1.4.t)t)
2I.4 .00
21.4.00
2r.4.O0
2?..4.Ot)
22.4.Ot)
?2.4.oo
2.? . 4 .1)|
23.4.00
?..\.4.oo
:1 1.4 . {)o
il i.4 . oo
ll r.4 . or)
24 .4 . t)o
24.4.01)
,'.4.4.,)t)
?4 . 4 .1)0

llllillllll lililllllll lllllJlllllr trllilliili:Ei{m:'iffiffii*i$:f:xii:iiii*:riixi|jillldi:ililtililIl

Afterwatching Ron Clarke ril

& the MCG re-enactment,
Graeme Murfett shares his
torch with the Attona VETs

after their Sunday beach run.

rn M1O0 records)



OLYMPIC TORCH RELAY

by Kevin Cassdy

Like many, I have been rather cynical of the celebrities and the wealthy treating
this relay as their own form of self promotion, not to mention the Sophie Gosper
episode that almost went all the way towards ruining its credibility altogether.

Today, Sunday July 30th 2000, saw the torch relay come through the humble
Melbourne I
suburb that has been rny home for almost my entire life, I must admit that the
days events (:crtrinly dulled my cynicism because it was hard not to be touched
by the true nreanint; of the Olympic ideal.
with still ovor iln lxrur before the torches arrival, the normally quiet deserted
Sunday rnorrrlnl, streets already had a certain feel about them as, slowly, people

started arriving fronr all over to grab a good vantage spot to view the torch
as it headed akrrrg Bell Street, Coburg. I had pulled on my running shoes and

started to nrn the 5 knr down to Reynards Street where a long time friend in

Harold Stevens was to run a 500 metre leg. I have known Harold since 1 976 and

he has been a top athlete and administrator for all of his 70 plus years. ln
recent times, Harold has had a tough battle with cancer and chemotherapy has

knocked him around considerably. A couple of years ago it was not thought possible

that Harold would make it to tlte relay, but he has proved us all wrong again.
Harold would not havc rrri:;srrd it for the world and it was all he ever talked
about in thc lcad up.
Wherr I f inally arrived to see his run, I could not believe the size of the crowd
on the streets, I had no idea that so many people lived in the area. Harold
carried the torch to the Reynolds Parade corner to the cheers of the crowd and
was swamped by camera wielding reporters as he finished, I am sure there was
a tear in his eye as he stood there proudly.
With Harold's leg now finished, I ran further down Bell Street to see ex Olympian,
Ray Smith, carry the torch. He looked as excited as a young kid at Christmas.
All the time, I could not get over the huge crowd in my own humble suburb,

I saw old school friends from 20 years ago standing on the streets. I followed
the torch for about another 6 km and saw many torch bearers, most were just
averauo citizens likc you arrd l, what a great way to give the public a close
(:onnccLion t0 tllc games.
l,retty soon now, we will all be able to forget about the organisational stuff
ups, the ticketing fiasco, the rich people feathering their own nests and corporate
sponsors raping the true meaning of the games. ln only 6 weeks time, the worlds
best athletes will be pushing the limits of their abilities as the whole world
watches and app|auds........................nothing else will matter!l!!

OH SAY CAN YOU SEE.

A report on the US Olympic triats by Alan lrwin.

The uials. lrvery four years the US Track and Field Championships become rhc Olynrpic trials, which Ameri-
cans likc to refer to as thc sccond best track meet in the world. This ycar it was hckl ovcr eight days in
Sacramcnto in July and providcd one world record and four US records. Thc 23,(XX) soat stadium was sold out
cvcryday. Inthishomcofhypelwasexpectingsomeoverthetopannouncingbutactuallythcrcwaslesshype
than wo arc subject to at the Optus Grand Prix. The quality ofthe performances st6od alonc. 'Ihe announCe-
lnonts wor'c hricf. inforrnativc and directed the knowledgeable crowd's attention to lanc draws and significant
liold cvcnt attcmpts.

I'oga Jb -'

'l'hc prcssure. Olympic selection is determincd with chilling simplicity. The first three in each event are
sclcctcd subject to having achieved the A standard. There are no exceptions. Consider the pressure on Marion
.loncs in the long jump final. She fouled on her first two jumps; one more and she was out. She came through
with a 6'97 to qualify for three more jumps and won with 7 .02. Every dream realised is at the .*p.r." 

-ol'

anothcr's hcartbreak. Feel for Meredith Valmon who led for the first lap of the 800 and was overun by thc
cntire Clark lamily missing out on third by .01 second. Third place is everything, fourth is nothing. This
format togothcr with real depth in most events and natural American competitiveness makes u g.eat specta.lc.

The highlighrs.
John Capel running I 9.85 for the 200; the Iirst of three under 20 seconds. He is rcportedly consirlcring offers
to give up track for prol'cssional football after Sydney.
Marla Runyan third in the 1500 in 4.06.44. She has a severe sight impairment and becomes the first legally
blind US Olympian.
I{egina Jacobs'emphatic 14.45.36 aftcr a slow start in the 5000. She also won the 1500 in 4.01.01.
The final positions in the shot put were decided in the last four throws of thc competition. Threc big blokcs at
once combative and supportive of each other in a joyous round ol bcllowing, leaping, hugging, What pcrlirr.
mances. What theatre. Adam Nelson 22.12, C J Hunter 21.97, Andy llloonr 21.(rl.
Stacy Dragila put additional pressure on AusLralian vaultcrs improving hcl own w6r.ltl rccurd tg 4.(r3.
The Clark sisters Hazel and Joetta first and third in thc 800 with sistcr in law Jcarl Milcs Clark sccontl; 1.5{.l.97,
t.s9.t2, t.59.49.
Marion Jones demonstrating gracc and poisc in cvcrything she docs. Irirst in the 100 in 10.8g,200 in 21.94 ilnrl
long jump 7.02.
Meb Kelczighi onc of 11 children in an llritrcan refugee family madc a bold nrovc 9 laps olt in thc 10,000. Hc
opened up a 60 metre lead but held on to win by only .03 seconti in 28.03.32.
Johnny Gray now 40, characteristically led his heat of the 800 in 52.8 bcforc he was swampcd ar rhc 550. gc
appeared to announce his retirement at that point, running through to finish last in l.-53.27. He then did a
Iarewell lap to generous applause.
Iiight A qualifying times in the stccplc won by Pascal Dobert in 8.15.77. IIc has rraincd in Australia.
Two other athletes who have trained here did not make it. Stcve Holman was hfth in thc l -500 in 3.37.36. Bob
Kennedy missed sevcral weeks training following acar accidcnr and was sixth in the 5000 in 13.42.15. As
there were not three A qualifiers in these events at thc trials, and oach havc previously attaincd this standard,
thcy could still be added before the 9 September deadlinc.

'Ihe anthem. The second line is "By the dawn's early light." Get used to it.

MosEs !fl I
Cut the l--
bullshrc I

and hke I

your ba$! ]
'l 

His 6'rst years.
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IMPORTANT GST INFORMATION

By now, of course, you,ve all read those GST information leaflets our Govemment

r'i. o""n sending out, and you have a complete understanding of how its' all going to

work...... You don't? Well never mind......

ThE NEW SYSTEM iS NUTS - IhE NEW U!,IIVERSAL TAXATION SYSIEM - ANd

although it may appear to be complicat|dr i! i! ea:y !9 understand, Basically, it's

STUFFT - IhO-S/iI'iPtlF'ED TAX UNIT FOR FINANCIAL IRAA/SACT/ONS.

The Major eloments of NUTS include a number tor every business enlity an

aistiaueit eus,rvEss uTtLlsATtoN NUMEER (ABUN) which wi1 be used

durlng deallngs with gorernments at all le\€ls.

Evcry busrness in Australia will get ABUN with NUTS'

The new system will simplify the way businesselreport to the AUSTRAL'AN

TAXATI ON COLLE CT t ON O F F tCE ORGAN/SA T/Oru (ATCHOO).

Business will be required to complete a 8US/NESS A CTIVITY STATEMENT TABLE

AND RErcRT DIRECTIVE (BASTARD) every month,

Burincssos should set aside at least three days every working week to fill the
EASTARD out.

Under the new system, e\ery adult Australian taxpayer is classified as a SUCKER
(SIMPLE UNDERPAID CONSUMER KEEPTNG EVERY 7'H|NG RUNNTNG), unless
they are unemployed and receive Commonwealth benefits. in w'hich case they are

claisified as RAT'BAGS (REG/SIERED AUSfRAL/AN TAXATION BENEFICIAL

ALLOWANCE GRANTEE).

All SUCKERS and RATBAGS will be required to complete a DAFT (DIRECT

APPLICATION FOR TAXATIOM form.

Ths completed DAFT torm will be assessed by a local MORON (METROPOLITAN

OR REGIONAL OUTCOME NEGOTIATOR) who determines the amount of CR.AP

(CRED\TEO REFUND ALLOWANCE PAYMENI) the taxpayer will receive.

Any SUCKER who wishes to appeal against the amount of CRAP received from the
Govemment should contad their local MORCIN, who will assess the app€al and
classify it as either STUPID (SECONDARY TEMPORARILY UNPAID PORTION OF
tNDIVIDUAL OONATtOt't) or lDlOTlC (INCOME DERtvED tNDIVIDUAL
OBLIGATORY TAXATION INSTALMENT CREDIT).

lf you are a RATBAG, you will not be entitled to ABUN wtlh NUTS. You will need to
apply for the new allowance provided jointly by Sate and Federal Govemments, JOB
(JO tNT ORGAN/SflOru BENEF tn.

Any MTBAG wfro does not apply for a JOB can get STUFFT.

From July 1, wh€n all of Australia goes NUTS, small businesses need to submit a
fortnightly GARBAGE (GENERAL ALLOCATION REBATE FOR 8US/IVESS AND
GOODS ESTIMATfl report to the DUMP (DEPARTMENT FOR UNTAXED
MERCHANDISE AND PRODUCA
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I^EARI{ InO{ TIIE RACE I{ALTERS, by FRAt{f, l{ccUIRE

Race Walking, the underprivileged and downtrodden cousin of of track events, is
an unique event worthy of thoughtful consideration. lJhat other event j.n track and
field demands a high leve1 of endurance fitness coupled with refined technical
skills? Elite race walkers must develop the aerobic capacities of distance
runners and also strive for the technical excellence of a jumper, thrower or
hurdler.
These are not. the words of a race walker, but the highly regarded Chris
Horsley, a sports psychologist at the Australian Institute of Sport, published
in an article for the rAthlete and Coach magazinet, April 1988.
The late Elmer Rahn, perhaps the worldrs best ever school coach who had
represented Estonia at Lhe Olympic Ganes in field games, would insist LhaL all
his boys learn the movements of race walking before doing other events, and the
marked improvement of his charges seem to vindicate his.teachings.
In the World Veterans ALhletic Championships aE Christchurch in 1981 The famous
Race ['la1ker, Britta Tibbling of Sweden, started her program with a bronze medal
in the 100 netres, repeated the performance in the 200 metrcs , Won gold
in both the 800 netres and the 1500 metres runs and go1,1 itr both the 5km and
10km wa1ks. Britta then repeated some of the successes. - again in lrlclbourne 1n 1987.

Our own Jean Albury at the hrorld Veterans Titles at Melbourne in 1987 noL only
won gold medals in the 5km run the 10km track and Cross Country, but set a nev,
world record in the 5km walk and is still recording rccord times in the walking
events.

A couple of my Collingwood Harriersmatesin the 1930rs who rnixcd walking with
hurdles, found that after learning race walking their hurdling improved, while
the late Joe 0!Farre11 who competed for StJosephs Harriers in the field games
and track events with great success, would turn up wiLh the walkers in the winLer
to compete in the 50 kilometres road walk
Dr Kenneth Cooper USA, who wrote the first book on Aerobics in 1968, now runs a
l2-hectare complex in Dal1as with a 3000 membership Aerobics Act.ivity Centre. He
now advocates race walking for fitness rather Ehan running, but several of our
Veteran athletes like Marlene Gourlay, of our Mentone Group have had success
in both walking and running by using Ehe latter as trai.ning for
walking.
A11 race walking coaches agree that upright posture is essential
in good race walking technique and aE our Mentone Clinic wc hnvc
followed the teaching of Harold Whitlock, winner of the 50 krn walk
at the Berlin Games in 1936, who later profoundly influenced the
walking world as coach, writer and administraLor. Whitlock set up
a coaching formula (and he would know all about formulas through his
years as a mechanic who worked on the famous Brooklands raclng circuit)
Good posture is not only a must for good walking, but for all athletic
events,as good posture requires normal muscle tonus, muscle balancc,
and adequate developmcnL of the muscles to avoid strains and over
use syndroms.
The Whitlock Formula is (l) tlpright carriage) (2) Even distribution
of the stride on eithcr sidc of perpendicular through the body.
(3) The need for the forwurd swinging 1eg to straighten on contact
and to remain firm untll conLact with the other foot is made.

The front cover illustrntlon of Tony Johnson of a recent edition of
Vic Vets News is a gootl cxample of fair walking.
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' 'ETE[' . lI TLIE,r-lltItn il TD I IIIIILIia
" ulurirllt ltl[,-'rf !1'.J rl'.nltlrlt,]_

I !t:rV+ r*':errtlir r+a'-l Uu+Uglr a.n artitl+ I trrycrte fcrr thi:; maga:irr+ trr
l,ilfr ,i:,:if1,'.rtfltng how $/e v+tFran thrower:i, Who af+ for.]Ilsh en1)r_lgh t{'
rrilrrlnlje tc rgnr.,r+ all the contrary 5tg[:1 en4 lndtcnti+ns, can hQSt Frlr5ue thir.t
rn,ieiensrtrle,1uest tn perform. notonly well, hut als*, act.ually attempt. t* ,ltr
EETTEP, ?

Th,r ,Itoshon rs 'Was I nght th*n, :lnd. mor+ trnlrtrtantlp. di-i i ttrmk
rtry th,;ughtr .rnd rdeas sttil apply equallir hr,:iay. liyg years later ,r "

F,,t llrr,..e,)l )r,")il V.rh^ Vrrprp ltnlitff.l-lnattr efi{'rtgh tO fniGs (j.f. \,Vtfse .jtlll.
,.:-rrtrr,)l r,:,;rll tlie bn,ltc messilg+ ili rrry +arher artlcle I will sumnlarise now
F.l:,t,.ally, I lrrltryv.-. l.ltat by iar flte besl fr:rm of overall tratrung fQr we
Ttl+falr Urr'+'vr'Rri 15 t* THE0'yV al: +l'er1r possrble Opportunrly Such a nretllod
,:'i trainirrg ,::nn li+ rria,Je t.+ rncorpt:rate tioth STF.ENGTH antl SPEED trarnrng ol
;I FIJLLT FI,II.ICTICI'IAL I,JATIJRE.

:1'l{El,Irl'IH trarnrrrg r: a,:lri+v+,1 L,y thfur.,,'trg the ne:.:t hearrier r.ry+ight

lrilPlprilent fo lh,:ir,)i y,1ur ntje grorlF an4 IPEED tf,alning i5 achleve,l hy
i[11',;ra411,-: ihe rr+rir- lrgtller tmplem*nt. Tlrr; b+atrtv iri ttrrs aFFrr:a.t:h ts that any
garn:: :li:irit',red rn the:e hravrer and lightrr :-;e:ti+ns are ;tli rn the ',ri:ry
trrr-l:'1+s ilrr:rl-lp5 trrtprtrtanLt tr) llie attatrrtnenl ')f our :;Llled gr-ral.

How+y+r, I diil. and still do. attach fi,,:;r rmprr:rtant- r:+nrlrtir:ns tn ltris
tireth+cl :-

1.3itfi-rr-l must i(rntlnrte trj '1(r 5om+ forrl of lle:uf.rility arld stf+trhlng
e:,.er{l!e,] ev+r1t rlalr tl [_rr.,:i:-;1[lq, nnd

rl.,) Ea,.h an,1 *rery tlirou you attr+mpl ut tralnlrrg niust har/e a sF+,;rll(j
tlrrpdise L:i Il,,lFEiYEh.lEIiT il{ TE,-Hl.lltllJE in mrnd; .ie, n+ rnr:r* altempring rl
ifirplir thrr:ri.'r 111119r alt the trm+. Wlrureas I clo ni:t rleny that thrc,'.r"s +I uils
natt-rre .lr+ rmportlnt and. I sugB+st eaclr ,;essir.,n can conclud+ rnrrth akror_rt six
ilat t'ut .1r.t+mpt:.; th+y 3.1"p a ,:ardural sin if trrey ar+ all+r,,,ed lrr bet,rrne trre
tllnl'',f l,lrti,t f,i1i)ltFfr rtr thF past r^rh+n yal-tng4f I ha'/-e t-)+pn Very gljllty (,1

tlrt'. 'rtid I l,ir;11<.Js1 llrjw rirarl:/ +t rrill ielluw cr:ntenipoiieS Are Sttil gUrtt'/ ,ii
tlrri t-,ir:rlr, +r'r,.)r, [,.rrtrcularly ui,-;rr wtto spen,1 valrr.al:le Tinre pumptnf rron m
'-'rder i:r:t s**k the r+r'rzrds ,)f ti+lr ner,r{ir acqurre,l irrcr+ased skength.

',Vell ,Junng flr+ last erglrt+en m+ntlrs ir'fr+n tw+ bark operations arrd
treatm+nl far prostate caflcer ha,rre given me not +nly the inahility bo train
l:,ut als;t plenty a'1 tim+ trr Erink- I harr+ pon,Jere,l lring on this very questi(,n
The trrrr.rhl* is t:prng a typtcal male, and therefore acceptjng trtat any
arlmrssron tllat I $/as wrong ls not oily, e:ftr+mel), difficult, but also totalty
;lbhorrent c'ruld, I admrt, flavour my rJecision. Nevertheless, e"en allowng
i,ir trls blas. I rJ,) hollestly belieye tlrat for vle veterans as we grow older,

I'age 30 I i c I b t:; Nrrvs arul /le,.sz I l.\ .4 tt !, tt \t ) t)0( t

+ver older, such an approach to trarnrng becorrres even more and fiiore
r/al1d.

The only possible exc+ption of rnhich I can think is a Fast OlTrnpian or
arr athlete who has managAl:l rn acqrlire and maifltain an ex<:ellent iecnnrq,-re
Arrd ro,e au know Hans Lotz excepted, how many of ttose are curreniljl
prerefit rn tlre veti;ran ilrrower:'ranks.

Durlng my recent lay-off I qurte frequenily aften,Jed th+ Veteran
Throwers Grcrup's achvihes rn a volunte+r offiiral ca'pacrly arrcl ttrrs prornil+iltre ideal opportumty tr study my fellow stilr-actrve atLendees m actrori
whilst flot wshing to be to,r critical it uas very obvious that EVd.t0NE r+,as, t
nm afraid, rn no smail way TECHNICALLY DEFiclENT Conseqrrently I romarr,
,.rertarn tiat where possible we need to spend tfie manmum amcrunt of our
tr-ul1ing time attempting to rectify this basic faul! resorting to other forms
u{ fitness and skength trarmng only \,,tlen the weather or nJn-avarlability of
throwing lacilites dictates.

In conclusian, ler me say that having traine,i witf,r Hans in the past I
canncrt stf,ess tlle imporiarce that he places upon corr+ctness in terhni{ue in
the minr_ltest detail. Even those of us who 4an claim t:, h+ ,*u.o;ubr,
technically proficient such as Graeme p.ose and rom Hancock well kntiw txrat
lheir belter efforts coulcl have been so much better if only. .. 

.. .. . . . 
,. 

an-d I
will wager that'+tat followed raras a pomt of berlrnrqui and n,.,t stnplT
wishing bo be stronger or qurck+r.

Thrs mention of STROlrlGER or QIJICKER raises a very rnteresting pouit
rn my 6in4 - glven th+ {hnice- "shoulrl a tretfrafi throv,rei contenlrati more
r,in atf,ernpttng i/r retain STREI'IGTH than i:n SPEED ]"

Perhaps other tlrrowers mrght be wrlling to an.-iwer tJris ril-restion as
lrell as challengrng tre berrefits of rny "THROvr ar rvuRy oppop.TUNITy"
method of trTeteran Thror,vers'Training?. I look forr,,rard io r+adrng arry an.J
+i.'ery response.

JC)E EALL L{r:,:,,

t\o\t'\ To TELL
fi\e. RNT RNCL
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CALENDAR
l;it.Xt'*+u*iffi".t =tffi ffi
Important note:
As some people have turned up at some of the fun
runs mentioned in the calendar only to find them

cancclled, or dates changed, it is wise to check with
the organisers lirst. I
2fiX)

Sunday, 2()r'August, Qturcn o[the [,ake, (1Okm & 5km)

Albcrt l'ark l,itktr, 9.(X)am (9819 9225 w)

:VItlt Il inccs I'lrk I lall' Marathon, (2l.lkm' 1Okm &
5km) l{oyal l'aritdc, I'arkvillc, tl.30am (9802 1220)

: Marathon Tcant s rolay (42.zkm), Iiaglehawk [.eisure

Cenuc, liaglchawk, 9.30un. (5443 6820 h)

:Koroit to Warrnambool Half Marathon (21.lkm)'
Koroit, I 0.00am (5561 2221 h)

:Wagga to Junee Marathon & Tcam I{clay, Wagga

Wagga lload Ilunncrs 026922 5051 h,02 69212512

w). Colin llrowntr lrits itn cntry lbrm.
Sunrliry, 27'r'Artgust, Coburg Harriers Club Fun Run/

Walk, (l2knr & 4km) Harold Stevens Track, Melway

18 n 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)

:Burke Hall De Castella Fun Run (lskm' 7.5km &
5km), Studley Park Road, Kew 9.00am (9859 4995)

Saturday,2'd Septcmbcr, VRRTan Handicap & brcak-

Iast (tlknr & 4km), opposite Swan Strect Ilridgc'
7.30am (91t02 1220)

Sunday, 3'd Septcmbcr, Lauriston l{un Around The

Lakt:, ( lOkm & 5km), Anrphithcatrc, AlbertPark I-ake'
(). l0;rrn (()8 I9 ()225 w)
:t)nivclsity Ilall Marathon (21.lkm, 1Okm & 5km)'
Golf Links Road, Epsom, Bendigo, 10.00am (5443

6820 h)
Sunday. lOth September. WACI Road Race (25km),

I ix)tr-ray I loat Housc, 9. 30am. Rob Waters 93 I 8 3802

:Wt:stlicltl ljun ltun & Wirlk, (lOkm & 5km), Jclls Park,
(ilon Wavcrley, I'T(i Itoad cntrance, 9.00am (9807

0931 h)
:spring Into Shape Run Serics, (l0km & 5km),
Alexandra Gardens, 9.30am, (9819 9225 w)
:Woodleigh Spring Irair Fun Run, (lOkm & 5km),
Woodleigh School, Baxter, 8.30am, (9787 8105 h)

:Lctts Beach SLSC Irun Run, (lOkm), Goldcn Beach,

10.30am (51463217 h)
Wcdncsday, l3h September to Sunday, 1"' October

Sytlnoy Olympic Games.

Saturtlay. l6s September. VVACI Road Walks (3
milcs for ntcn, 3 miles for womcn) Albert Park,

2.45pm.
Sunday, 176 September, Coburg Hariers Club Fun

Run/Watk, (l2km & 4km) Harold Stevens Track,

Melway l8 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)

:Mt Tassie King and Quccn of the Mountain (30km)'

Shakespeare Street, Traralgon, l0.00am (5133 9036

h)
Sunday, 24t September, David Ward Half Marathon

(21.lkm), Kevin Bartlett Reserve, Boulevard, Rich-

mond, 8.00am (9817 3503 w)
:Sri Chinmoy Marathon Warm-up, (30km' 21.lkm'
l0km & 5km), Princes Park Carlton, 9.00am (9428

6665 w)
Sunday, l't October, Princes Park Classic Fun Run,

East Brunswick Social Club, Melway 29 G72, pavil-

ion near Optus Oval on Sydney Road, 10.00am. fung

Isabella on 9388 2313 or 04ll 532 414.

Saturday, 7s October, VRR Tan Time Trial' (8km &
4km), near Government House Drivc, 7.30am (9802

r220)
Sunday. 8ft October. VVACI Marathon in the
Melbourne Marathon (42.2km), Albert Park, 8.00am.

But you must have checked the box on thc cntry form
which says "Victorian Veterans Rcgistercd
Member"when you entered the Mclbournc Malathon

previously.
Sunday, 1 5h October, Coburg Hariers Club Fun Run/

Walk, (l2km & 4km) Harold Stevens Track, Melway
18 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)

:Spring Into Shape Run Series (8km & 4km),
Alexandra gardens, 9.30am (9819 9225 w)
Sunday, 22"d October, HBA Run/Walk to the G Brunton

Avenue, adjacent to MCG, 9.00am (9819 9225 w)
:The CardiniaDam Un-Fun Run (10km & 4km), Crys-

tal Brookcarpark, off Wellington Road, 9.30am (0416

073 757)
:Pelican Fun Run (10km, 5km, 3km & 2km), Colac

EastPrimary School, Apollo Bay Road, l0.00am (5231

2560 w)
Saturday, 28u October to Sunday, 5'h Novcmber, Asia

Pacific Masters Games, Gold Coast. nthletics con-

tact Judy Cooper 07 3341 2251 or e-mail
coop@powerup.com.au
Sunday, 29s October, Petcr Mac l;amily lrun Run &
Walk, (8km & 4km), Trcasury (iardcns Melbourne,

All details TBC (965 I125 w)
:Sri Chinmoy Yarra Itivcr l{un, tlatc 'II}C, (10km &
5km), Como Landing, Alcxandra Avcnue, 8.00am
(9428 6665 w)
:Brackenbury Ctassic (2l.lkm, l0km, & 5km), Post

Office, Creswick, 9.00am (5345 2530 h)

:Sclondip Sanctuary Irun Run/Walk (7km & 2.ttkm),
Windcrmere Road, Lara, 9.00am (5282 4l7l h)
Saturday. 26o November. VVACI l0km Tfack
Races, Knox venue, off Rushdale Street, Scoresby.
Mclway 73 D7
Sunday, 3'd December, Coburg Hariers Club Lake
Classic Run/Walk, (1Okm &5km) Harold Stcvens
Track, Mclway 18 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)

2001

Easter weekend, Australian Vctcrans Track and Field
Championships, Campbellfield NSW. Secure accom-
modation early. Notes in this issue.

ACCOMMODATION FOR 2OO1'S MAJOR EVENTS.

AAVAC National Track and field Championships

Easter 2001 at Campbelltown NSW

The four towns within a short car trip of the track are Campbelltown, Camden, Picton and Liverpool,
We know of accommodation in them through AIec Walker, NSW Vets secrctery and David Sheehan's
investigations.
Campbelltown:

i

icoLoNrAL M0T0R rNN @2' 462s234s Fx @2) 4627 t18a r5 hrNs WALK 30 $95 00 20 ouEtN 5r

IIACARTHUSxoTqR INN @2)462A1144 F\IC2' 46262algsl1lN5waLK 36 $95OO,POBox993 CT0wN2560 
I

'noa*l,nroon, (02)46\83788 Fx(02) 462a33ssr5r1rNSwArK 50 $9500 380uEEN5TCTowN n,ocr,n@:,p.orou 
I

110TEL F0RllutA 1 (02) 462A7340 Fxrc2) 4628 735020 lllNS wALK 72 $60 00 CATlPB:LL'iCyr'N R0AD 6 HAR80R0 R0AD

xtNTc 8ED& BREAKFAST (02) 9820 3138 FX (02) 9B20 3tfE

CASAPALOI1ECARAVAN (02)96065470 (02)96065470 20I'IINSCAR E ]05COWPASTURTRDAT]IIII'INGION

Camden: A country club golf resort @ $90 per room per night
A conference centre hostel @ $30 -$40 per person per night

Picton Bed and breakfast (a) $100 per room per night for about 10 people
Liverpool Twomotor inns, a l,'lag and a Best Western.

David Sheehan has information rnrl nray bc able to help you ifyou get in early. 9794 7464 h.

WAVA World Track and Field Championships

July 2001 at Brisbane.

David Sheehan may have an opliorr lirr you at n llig 4 caravan park at Rochedale.
Places are going fast. 97947464 h.

WAVA Vcterans World Championships, Brisbane Qld
July4 to l4

2002
Oceania Veteran Championships, Geelong, January.
Contact Rudi Hochrciter for information.0352 414 lOtl
Or contact Stuart Robley, Geelong Athletics Inc, P0
Box 1819, Geelong322}
Fifth World Masters Games, Melbourne. Athletics scg-

ment october.6 to 13.

cotmrotoroxcomou I
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Yes, the Dinner Dance is on again this year.
Friday, 17th November.

Put it in your diary.
Get a table together.

At Hawthorn Receptions, Glenferrie Road.
Pre-dinner savouries, sherries and other drinks.

Delicious three course meal. BYO drinks.
Live four piece band, "The Playboys"

I l.' I i,tr .i/errs rrlil ll t'.r u I t s . l t t.t: u.\ t ) ( t ( t {)

Dancing til midnight. All for $32 a head.

WACI MARATHON, in the Metbourne Marathon, Sunday October gth, 2000
Once again we propose to use the results of the Melbourne Marathon to award age-group medals to financial
members of the VVACI.
However there are difficulties this year due to changes in the race.
The Marathon will start in Frankston at 8.00am and take a flat and scenic course to Albert Park Lake,
hnishing at the Bob Jane Stadium, off Albert Road
The half-marathon will start at Sandringham and follows the second half of the marathon course.
We do not know enough about the starting arca, nor thc difficulties of driving to the finish, to have entries
taken on thc day, nor to spot finishers wearing the uniform or the red heart.
So, for this year only, wc will have to rely on thc organisers'results for our awards. We can not promise to
have them complete on thc day.
To be counted in our marathon championship, you must tick a box on the official entry form for the
Mclbourne Marathon which says you arc a member of the Vic Vets Athletic Club Inc. We will check to see
that you are financial. Thcrc is no stipulation about uniform this year, but you are encouraged to wear it to
publicisc thc club.
The organiscrs havc a wcb.sitc at
http://www.kinscl cst.conl. au

However bc awatc that thcir cntry form on the wcbsitc had no box for our club whcn I looketl at it. They
have promised to amond it. Make surc you show them that you are a member of the vic vcts.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS 2OOO .2001
President
Robertwaters LM 9318 3{102

5 Bellewe Court, Maribymong 3032
e-mail: colbandy@mira.nct

Honorary Secretary
Dorothy Browne OAM LM
4Victory Street, Mitcham 3132
98742501 ph, 9873 3233 fax

Honorary Assistant Secretary & Ilditor
ColinBrowne LM 98742501ph,98733223 fax
e-mail: clbrowne @ozramp.net.au

Vice Presidents
AnthonyBradford 974922411
6 Merrett Avenue, Werribee 3030
and
Alan Bennie 9547 297t1

75 Bertrand Avenue, Mulgravc 3 I70

Club Captain
Ted McCoy LM 9583 3280
Z Blackwood Avenue, Mcrrtonc 3 194

Publicity and Promotions
Fred Brooks 9705 11649

2l RegentClos€, Berwick 3806

ClubVice Captain
Peter McGrath LM 9807 5656

13 Bales Street, Mount Waverloy 3149

'lieasurcr

Roben l'clric 97283929
PO Box 136, Wandin North 3139
c-mail: petne@vegas.com.au

Subscriptions and "Around The Grounds"
Astrid Rose 9836 2350
7l Union Road, Suney Hills 3127

"Around The Grounds"
Ken Walters 9752 5977
5 Wana Road, Upwey 3158

General Committee Mcmbers
Lavinia Perie 9728 3921)
12 Jeanette Marce Court, Kilsyth 3137

Alexander llarris 9848 2986
8 Lignum Court, Lower Templestowe 3107

Margaret Cassidy9 47 I 3687
4 Grandview Road, Preston 3072

DavidSbechan 979474(A
4/42 Mama Court, Noble hrk 3174

Greg Mauldon 9583 5637
24 Swinden Avenue, Cheltenham 3192

Honorary Auditor & Historian
KeithRoutley LM 969963U
6 Mowbray SreeL Alben Parl 3206

Statistician
ClydeRiddoch 92M7085w 96902903 h
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